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ORIGINAL·· 
Decision No·. _..;.7..;O;.;;8;;;..6~4..:....._ 

. . 

BEFORE nlE PUBLIC TJTn.lTIES COMMISSION OF 'tHE STAn:' OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of INDIAN WEI..LS WAXER COMPANY, s· ) 
·California corporation~ for a 
certificate of pUb~ie convenience 
and. necessity to construct a pub
lic utility water system near 
Coarsegold ~ in Madera County ~ and' 
establish rates for service and 
to issue stock. 

Application No-. 48211 
Filed January 28,. 196& 

o P ! N! O.N 
~--- ..... -~-

Applicant seeks a certificate of p~lic convenience and 

necessity for a public utility water system in Madera County and 

authorization to issue stock. A report· on the' application jointly 

prepared by au e:ngiueer of 1:he Hydraulie 'Braneh of' the" CommiSSion's 

Utilities Division and a financial exacdner of the Finance and 

Accounts Division is included in the record as Exhibit No.1. ..,/" 

Applicant's proposed principal stockholders are the owners 

and. developers of Indian I..akes Estates Subdivision. This'. subdivi

sion is located in the south half of Section 21 and' the north 
, 

three-quarters of Section 2S~ Township 8: South,. Range .21 East', 

Mount Diablo Base and Meridian. It i.s located. approximately' one 
-

tlile east of State Highway Route 41 at Road 714, Madera. County, and 

is approxirolately three miles southeasterly of the community of' 

Coarsegold.' The tract under development contains 700 acres of 

gently rolli-ng terrain and is being subdivided into- 507 lots. 

Tentative approval of the subdivision bas been received from the 

County of Madera and final approval by the county is anticipated in 

the near future.. !he highest elevation within thetraeti.s. 
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2~400 feet and the lowest elevation is 2~100 feet abovesea·level. 

Typical lot size is approximately one acre; however, some lots range 

in size up to about one and three-quarters acres.· The area has 

been zoned "S1ngle-Fatlily Residential" and is intended· primarily 

for resort~ retirement and second bome accommodations. Thedevel

opers foresee 1xm:tediate construction of only a very few homes. in 

the subdivision even though they anticipate that all lots will be 

sold before the end of 1966. 

The water systems nearest to this proposed system are two 

small mutual water companies located over three miles distant. The 

nearest public utility water system operat~ under the jurisdiction 

of this Cot:e.1ssion is Royal Oaks. Water System, whichfUrc.ishes 

service to about 14 custocers at Oakhurst, approxicately 11 miles 

distant. 

The sources of supply planned for this systeQ are several 
. . 

low capacity wells drilled at various locations within the tract. 

There are three existing wells each of which has been pumped sta 

rate up to 25 gpm for extend~d periods of time. The safe yield" 

from eaeh of these wells is expeeted to be somewhat less than 20 gp~. 

It is plallned to drill at least seven more wells as bomesare built 

or the nuCber necessary to. produce a total of 200 gpm. Water will 

be delivered directly into the distribution system from eaeh well 

with the excess going into three 50,OOO-gallon storage ta'Cks to be 

eonstrueted, only one initially, at the high point within the 

proposed serviee area. The proposed water supply· of 200 gpmwith 

at least 150,000 gallons of elevated storage would be adequate to 

serve the area requested. Pressures within the distribution system 

will be generally maintained between 25 to 100 psi. To· obtain 

satisfactory pressures a few lots. at bighereievationsuear the 
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storage tanks will require service through asmallhydropneumat:tc 

system. Final determination of which lots may require this pres-

sure system cannot be made until a final tract t::lSp has been . 

ap?roved and exact lot locations and elevations are !oown. A few s.erv-I 
ice connections tn the lower elevations of the proposed service area 

will be cqui?ped with p=essure rcduci.!J.g val ..... es. 

Tne dise~~tiou system to be installed ~ Indian Lakes 

E~tates subdivision will consist of approXicately' 870 feet of 

lO-inch; l2~OOO feet of 8-inch; 37,000 feet of 6-inch;and: 17,000 

feet of 4-ineh <!1.cmete=, cement-mortar lined and double·. dipped .;:nd 

wr~pped steel pipe, laid primarily in stree~s within' the" su~:tvi

sion. I~ is proposed that l2-gauge pipe be used for the lO-inch 

di.1meter xnains and l4-gauge for 8-inch and smaller. '!be use of 

these g:~.lges is teut:ative ~ however ~ depending upon the results of 

soil resistivity tests to be made in the near future. If the 

resistivity of the soil is found to be less than 2~500 ohms per 

cubic centimeter, pipe thickness will be increased to 10-' and 

12-gauge~ respectively. Service pipes are to be l-l/~illch diameter 

branebillg to two l-iuch service cormeetions to individual ··lots~ A 

few single service pipes will be l-inch in diameter from t:be dis

tribution main to lot line. '!be system as designed· and· pLUmed eon

forc.s with this Commission's General Order Ne>. 103. 

Attached to the applic.ction is an exhibit: titled ''Esti

mated Utility Plant" setting forth applicant's estimates of cost 

for the installation of water facilities during its first full 

year of operation in the aggregate acount of $229"~ 750 to serve a 

total of 507 lots. This utility plant· cost of about. $453' per cus

tomer appears reasonable when cocpared with the cost·· of'recently 

constructed systems. of similar characteristics. 
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A =ontbly flat rate of $10 and a monthly meter minimum of 

$10 are requested. These rates appear to be somewhat high when 

compared w1'th 'the rates of other systems operating under like con

ditions. It was suggested to applicant's representative that,. 

because of the resort characteristics of the area and pro~a~le 

part-time occupancy of residents, ·the rates be set on an. annual 

rather than on a monthly basis, with the customer having.' the option 

to be billed on a monthly basis when he establishes permanency. A 

meter minit:luc. charge somewhat less than the flat rate cbarge was 

'suggested, together 'With a schedule for. fire hyd~ant service. 

Applicant's representative agreed to these improvem~tlis in rate 

schedule design. Applicant propose:i to serve all customers 0:1 a 

flat rate basis. 

AttaChed hereto are staff recommended schedules of lower 

rates, which incorporate the above-mentione<! changes~. The' level of 

these rates is comparable with the rates of other public utility 

water systems in Madera County operating under conditions generally 

similar to those anticipated in this system.. Applicant's proposed 

stockholders are aware that during the initial years operating 

expenses will probably exceed revenues. 

Section X of the application contains a stateoent to the 

effect that any and all funds· necessary for the operation of the 

water system above income for the first three'years of the operation 

will be provided through stock assessments .. 

!he staff is of the opiniou'that granting of the certif

icate and authorization to issue stock should be conditioned .on 

stoekbolde::-s' willingness to prov:tde funds to cover out-of-pocket' 

operating expenditures over and above income as long as necessary, 

and that such condition should not be limited,to- the firSt three 
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years of operation. Further, to provide assurance as to, stock- . 

holders 1 willingness to provide additional funds as needed , the 

staff recommends that if authority to issue stock is granted 
, . 

applicant be required to deposit said stock with an escrow holder 

to be held pending further- order of the C01III:Ili.ssion .. 

Applicant requests authority to issue 25,000 sh4res of 

its $1 par value common stock. Although the' application' docs not 

state which contra liability account is to be credited with the 

difference between the actual installation cost for the water system 

and the stock issue in the aggregate amount of $25~OOO, discussion 

with applicant t S representative revealed that th1s difference will 

be credited to Ac. 270~ Ca,pital Surplus. Such accounting: would'be

appropriate. 

The entries made iu capital stock and capital surplus 

accounts for in-tract faciliti~ should be limited to the cost of _ 

in-tract facilities actually installed during.' the 'first, year of 

operations. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the applica

tion be granted as set forth in the ensutng order. 

, 2. Applicant and its stockholders possess the financial 

resources to operate the proposed system. 

S. the rates set forth in Appendix A attached hereto are 
, . 

fair and reasonable for the service to be rendered. 

4. Applieaut's water supply and distribution facilities will 

provide reasonable service for the proposed certificated', area a:ld 

substanti.al.ly meet the requirements of General Order No. ' 103-

when additional wells are connected to the system. 
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S.. Applicant has not yet procured a permit from the public 

health authority havitlg jurisdiction. 

6. The mO'D.ey~ property or labor to be procured or paid for by 

the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably required for 

the purposes specified herein, and such purposes are not, in whole 

or in part> reasonably chargeable to operating expeuses or to

income. 

7. The public interest requires that the stock i.ssued pur

suant to this order be held in escrow until further orde:eofthe 

Cot::lOissionoo 

The Co~ssion concludes that the sought certificate . 

should be granted and the issuance of stock authorized· subject to 

the terms and conditions ~posedby the following order. 

The certificate hereinafter granted shall be, subject· to 

the following provision of law: 

The Commission shall have no power to authorize 
the capiUllization of this certificate of public 
convenience and necessity or the right to· ow., 
operate, or enjoy such certificate of public 
convenience and necessity in excess of the amount 
(exclusive of any tax or annual charge) actually 
paid to the State as the consideration for the 
issuance of such certificate of public conveu1ence 
and necessity or right. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its 

shareholders on notice that we ?o not regard the number of shares 

outstand1ng~ the total par valu~e of' the shares nor thed1v:tdends . 

paid as measurixlg the return ap?l1cant should be allowed to earn 

on its investment in plant and that the authorization herein given 

is not to be construed as a finding of value of applicant's stock 

or properties '!lor as indieative' of amounts to be included'inpro

eeedings- for the determination of just and reasonable· rates.' 

A public hearing is not necessary ... 
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ORDER ------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and" necessity is. 

granted to Indian Wells Water" Company authorizing -it to construct 

a public utility water system to serve Lots Nos. 36 through- 78 and 

245 through 318 in the subdivision known as Indian Lakes Estates, 

Madera County. 

2. Applieant shall not extend service outside the area "eer- " 

~ificatcd herein withoa.t further order of the Cotol:lission~"" 

3. Applicant is authorlzed to file, after the- effective date 

of this order) the schedules of rates set forth in Appendix A to 

this order, tariff service area maps -clearly indicating the bound

aries of the certificated area, appropriate general rules, and 

copies of printed fol:l:1S to be used in dealing w:tth customers. Such 

filing shall comply with General Order No. 96-A and the tariff 

schedules shall become effective on the fourth day after the- date 

of filing. 

4. !he authority granted herein shall expire unless . the 

designated tariff sheets are filedwitbin one year _after the effec

tive date oftb1s order. 

5. Within ten days after service is first furnished to the 

public under the authority granted herein> applicant sballfile in 

this proceeding written notice thereof to this Commission. 

&. Applicant shall prepare and keep current the system map 

required by paragraph 1.10.a of General Order No-. l03~ Wi-:hin 

thirty days after the water systeo is placed in op4~ration under-the 

authority granted herein, applicant shall file w:tthtMs- Coramissi.ou " 

two copies of such map. 
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7. For the year 1965 and thereafter) applicant· shall apply' a 

dep=eciation rate of 3.0 percent to the original cost of deprecia

ble plaut. Until review indicates otherwise) applicant shall con

tinue to use this rate. Applicanc shall review its' depreciation 
. . 

rates at intervals of five years and whenever a major change !n, 

depreciable plant occurs. .Any revised deprec:i.atio~ rate shall be 

determined by: (1) subtracting the estimated· fut~~ net-salvage 

and the depreeiation reserve from the or1gi~8l cost of plant; (2) di- ~ . 

viding the result by the estimated rex:1a:i.ning life of the plant; and 

(3) dividing the quotient by the original cost of p-lanC. The results 

of each review shall be submitted promptly to the Commission. 

S. Prior to the date service is first furnished 'to the pub-lic 

under the authority granted herein, applicant shall apply to the 

appropriate public health authority having jurisdiction for a water 

supply permit for the proposed system. A copy oftbe application 

shall be filed with the Commissi.on within ten days thereafter. 

9. Applicant, on or after the effective date hereof and on or 

before Deeember 31» 1966» may iss'.!e not to exceed 25 , 000- sbar~s of 

its $1 par value capital stock in the aggregate amount of $25~OOO, 

for the purposes set forth ~the foregoing opinion. 

10. Applicant shall file with the Commission a report~ or 

reports, 'as required by General Order No. 24-:S, which order insofar' 

as app1ic.o.ble ~ is hereby made a part·· of this o~der. 

11. The certificate granted herein and the authorization to 

issue stock a:re subject to .stockholders1 agreeing in writing to pro-' / 

vide additional funds as required until such time as the utility' s 

incoce is adequate to cover all out-of-pocket operating expenditures. 

12. The shares of stock authorized by ordering' paragraph. 9 

shall not be' sold or issued unless .and tlnt!l the. corporation shall 
., . 

, . 
have sel4~cted an escrow holder and saidescrowholdersllall:bave 
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been first approved in writing by the Commission. When' issued,.. all 

dO¢1.lments evidencing any of said shares shall forthwith be deposited 

with said escrow holder to be held as an escrow pe'l1diUg the further 

written order of the Cotxcission. !he receipt'of said, escrow holder 

for said docUQents shall be filed with the CoJXlII1ission and the owner 

or persons entitled to said stock shall notconsuc:mate. 4. sale or 

transfer of said stock. or any interest therein.. or receive any 

consideration therefor, until the written consent-of the. Coccission 

shall have been obtained so to do. 

13. Applicant shall maintain its accounting records on a 

calendar year basis in conformance with the applicable Uniform Sys.tem 

of Accounts or Chart of Accounts as prescribed or adopted, by this 
, ,,/, 

",,' .; . 

Commission and shall file with the Cocamission on or be'foreMarch. 31 

of each year,.. an atmual report of its operations. in· sueh'~form,con-

tent and number of copies as the Comc1ssion. from time to' tfme~ 

shall prescribe .. 

l'be, effective date. of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San __ 'Fra.n __ ~_-__ • Califora1a, this 1'16 ·day 

of ____ '"' _.I ... Uw.&&.,NF ___ ., 1966. 

.' -- - ...... '; .".,.: -..- .............. 
~?' -- ... ~ ......... 
. ' .,,-.';' " 

. ~JI1~ . .,. ..... .. - ... 



AP'PtICASILI'l'Y 

APPEI~DIX A 
Page 1 ot 5 

Sehedule No.. lA 

A1'-c'NUAL GeNBRAI. MB1'ERED SE:RVlCE 

Applicablo to all :me~ed va'tcr servieo turrlish~ on an .. amtUS.l basis .. 

The :u'bdivision lcnovn ~. Indian Lakes t:rta:tes.~ ana. vie1nity~ loca.ted. 
approx1mc:toly) milos southeMt or Coarsegold, Me4era. County. . 

l-lonthly "uant1t1 Rates: 

500 eu..!'t... or less •.........••...•.••....• 

Per Meter 
Per j";onth . 

l;ext l,.OOO eu.tt •. ,. per 100 cu •. tt," •••••••••••••• , • .;. 
Next 4,500 eu .. f"t., :per 100 eu.f"t .......................... . 
Ovor 6~OOO cu .. tt..,. per loo eu.£t ........... ' •••.••• ~."'. 

For Sit?; x 3/4-ineh meter ......................................... . 
For 3/4--1neh meter •• ' .......................... . 
For J..-ineb. meter .' .......... , ................. ' ... . 
For l~1ncll met.er- ................................ . 
For 2-1D.cb. met.or ............ ' ............ ., •••• ' •• ". 

Per Meter 
. Per Year. 

~ 54.00' 
69.00 

l29'.OO·· 
. 174.00'i 
~~Z.OO;: 

!he A:muaJ. ~i1n1mnm ChArgo w1ll ol:l:t.1tlo the 
C'I:I:)'t¢mor to th~ q,ua:o.t1ty or va:ter each month 
'W'b.ieh one-tvol!th or tho aml'l.l&l min1m:cm. charge 
-will Pl.lX'eha.so 1l.t. tbe Monthly Qua:c:t,ity Ra.tes .. 



SPECIAL ~1)ITIuNS 

APPENDIX A 
?age.2 of'S 

$¢hedule No. lA. 

A}.;'t"UAL C!::NERAt, XETERZD SERVICE 
(Continued.) 

1... The a.nnual mi.n1::nlm charge appl1e:l to' service dur1xlg the 12-month 
period co:=encizlg J 8JlWJJ:';f 1 and is due in advance. I£ a perm£Illent resident 
or the area hns boe:l. a. customer o~ the utility for at least. 12 months,. he 
MY' eleet.~ at. the 'beginniIlg of the ealezldar yeor~ to pay prorated. min:iT!'!Um 
c::barges 1n a.d.va.nce at. 1nte:t"Vals of less ths.n one year (monthly. bimonthly 
or que.r't$rly) in accordance 'With the utilityr $' established biJ ling periods 
tor \later used in exeess 01: the ::lQntbly o.llowance 'Wlder the annual m'1n1mum 
¢llarge. When metors ~ read 'bialonthly or quarterly~ the charge 'Will ~ 
com.puted by doubling or triplillg. respeetively. the n.umber of cubic feet 
to .... b1eh eaeh 'block ra.te is applicable on a monthly be.sis. 

2. The open:.1:cg 'bUl tor metored service. except upon. conversion from 
flat rate service. sball l)e the established amxual :nini:nll:m charge tor the 
service. '..1here 1n1tieJ. service 13 established e.!'ter the £'1%':;1:. d.s:y. or tJJlY 
yea:::. the portion of such ru:mual charge applicable to,the current year 
sball ~ determ1n.ed by multiplying the a.:mual c:hArge by one tbree-hWldred~ 
::.ixty-f'i1'th (1/%5) o~the nu::o:bf}r or days remM ning in the calendar you. 
'I'he be.l.arJ.ce of tl:::.e pay::ent of the ini t1al a:mua.l charge shall be credited 
against the charges fer the sueceed.iIlg a:m.ual per1<Xl. It service is not 
continued. tor at least one yee.:r a!tcr the date or l:D.1ti4l service:, no 
rettmd or the init1al a.nnue.l ehe.rges sholl bed.ue tbe eustotner., 

; , . . 



APPE.:®IX A 
Page 3 of 5 

Schedule No. 2AR 

ANNUAL RESIDENTIAL m! ~. SF..~VICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to. all flat ra.te resident1a.l water service.: £urn1shed· on an 
e.ml.ua1 basis. . . 

'I'ER.'UTORY 

Tho subdivision known as IDdian I.a.kes Estates,. am· vic!Ility, located 
approx:ma~ly 3 ::dles $Ou.tb.e~st of Coarsegold7 l-iadera. County .. 

For a single-fam:UYNsident1aJ. unit, 
i:o.el~ pre.m1ses .......................... . 

For each addit.iow s~lG-:f'am1ly 
re3ident1e.l unit on the same premises 
aDd served. !'rQm. tho ~ service 
conneet1~n •••••• __ ••••• ~_ •••• _ ••••• _. 

SPECIAL cc.\TDITIO:-S 

Per Service .Comlect1on 
Per Y~a:r 

;30.00 

1. '!he above tla.t rates apply to· service eooneet1ollS not larger than 
one inch in diameter. 

2. All service not covered. 'by the 8.~ve eJ.e.ss:1.fieat.ions sba.ll be 
!'urni3hec1 eDly en a !:let.ered. bIl.s1s .. 

}. For serviee eovered. "01 the above classificat.ions.,. 1£t.heut:U1ty 
or the eu.:sto:r.er :'0 el~,. e. meter sb.e.ll 'be 1nsta.lled Slld service prorl.ded 
'I.:Xld.er Schedule No. lA.,. Amlua.l ~eraJ. Metered. Service,. ettect.1ve a.s of t.he 
first. day 0.1' the fo.llowing ea.lendar month. 1Jhere the :rlat rateehe.r~ for 
a. ~od. has. been pe.id in tl.dvanee,. rei'u:od or the prorated di!1"erence 
between such :£'la.t rate payment and the r:U.ni:mlm metor charge 'tor the Sa:le 
period 3hall be :lade en or 'Q4)tore that. day. 

( Continued) 

'. 
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SPECIAL COND!TIONS-Contd. 

APm"DIX A 
Pag& 4 or 5 

4. The a.mJ.w nat rate charge a.pplies to serviee during the 12-mo:c.th 
period eommeneing Js:rroary 1 ~ is due 1n a.dvanee. If: a. permanent resident. 
or the area. has. 1:>eetl. a. eustomer of' the utility ~or at. ~E).9.$t lZ mOlltbs,. he 
:NJ.y ele<:t,. 8:t. the 'beg:1nn1ng or the ealend.e.r year, to- paY'Forated. 1:la.t rate 
charges in advance at intervals or less than one year (:non~1:lly'7 'b1montbJ.j'" 
or craarterly) in accordance with the utility'~ established ·b~Jling per1od~. 

5. The 0pen.1Dg bW f'or nat rate service shall be the established· 
annuaJ. nat. ra:te charge tor tae service. Where in1t1e.l ::service ·1s established. 
after t1:e f1r~ dAy or s:r:ty year, the portion of such rum'U8l eharge . 
a.ppli~le to the etlrrent yes::: slle.ll ee. determined· by multiplying the axmual 
charge by one three-h'Wldred-sixty-fU'th (1/365) or the mJIllber or days 
rot'Ainin.g in the eale:c.dar year. Te.o) Oalance of the payment or the initial 
ano."Il8.l eharge sba.ll be ered.ited age.i:c.st. the charges for the sueeee<tillg 
annual period.. If' service is not eon.tinued ror at least o:c.a yes:r: atter the 
dc.:tc or init1al service, no. retulld or-the in1t1eJ. rumua.l c:hargos shall be 
due the customer. . . ': .. , .. 
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APPEllDIX A 
Page 5 of' 5 

Schedule No •. S . 

PUBLIC ~ RYD,{A.~T S1t~VICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all :!":1.re bydrant service rurnished 'to- .mun.ic1pa.l1ties,,. dul,y 
orga:c1zed. f'1re districts. and other pol1tiea.lsuOdiv1si~ns .ot: the State. . 

The cuodivision kIlown as Indian Lakes Estat.es" aM vicinity,. located 
approximately :3 :nles. southeast of Coarsegold" Madera.· County. 

RATE - Per Month. ' 

For each byd,rant ............... ' ...................... ' •••• ,.' ••.. "$',2'~OO 

1. For w.ter delivered tor other than ~ protection purposes" 
charges sb.all be :nade at the que.nt1ty ra.tes under Sehedule.~o.l". Almue.l 
General Y.etered Service. 

2. Relocation of a.:rq hyCrant 3hall be at the expense or the party 
request1ng relocation. 

J. Fire hydrants shall be attached to the utility's distribution 
I:l.Ilins upon l"eCeipt of proper authorization .fl-om the appropr1ato public 
:s.uthor1t;y. Such authorization sb.e.ll designate the ownership,. type,. size 
and. l:lA1n~nanoo rc"ponsibUity or hydrants ~nd. the spec:i£1c location at. 
vh1eh. each is to be 1nstalled. 

4. The utility: 'W'1ll supply otlly such va't.er' at such presS\U"e ~ r:JAY, 
'be available !:rom t1:ale to tim.e as a. result of' 1~llOrmal opera.tion of' the 
system. ' 
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CONCURRING AND DISSENTnlG OPINION OF 
COMMISS!6NER$ HoLOBOFF AND GROVfl?-

We concur in the Opinion and Order except as' to 

Ordering Paragraph ll~ which would. hold. the stockhold.ers 

indefinitely liable for operating losses. In the past .the 

Comission has not required such. an unl:troited agreement as. 

to t:iJre~ and it roay not even be a lawful condition of 

ceX't:ifieat:Lon. Absorption of losses can be a reasonable 

requi~t during' the development period~ but under the 

eirc:wnstances· here we would l:iJnit the req,uireroentt<> five 

San F:r-ancisco~ Califontia 

June l4" 1966 

~J$.~ ... 
. Frederick B. HOlobOH~r 


